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SCS wants council to reduce speed limit
by Stacy L. Lee
Copy Editor

Administrator wants safer traffic flow

SCS has requested that por
tions o f streers near campus

Eighth Street S and First
Avenue S , which run through
the internal parts of campu s. be
conducted before the 30 mph
speed limit is changed to l S
mph

receive reduced speed hm1ts for

safety reasons . but a study must
be conducted by the state first

St Cloud City Council
members unanimously approved
Monday evening that an in
vestlgaUon of Sixth Street S .

The request was made by Ber
nard Lundstrom , SCS director
of buildings and grounds

management, to St Cloud City should haw lo dnve over 15
Engmeer John Dolentz for 1he mph l think the reduced !>peed
sa fet y of SCS studen ls and route W\ll make the campus safer
::~lrks.:;~~~tr;~~sf~~

:::n™:. long term and the short

the reduchon
Two stop signs were remov
ed from Eighth S1reet S bet
gested ." Lundstrom s aid ween Headley Hall and the
MReahihcally speakmg, no one EducalK>n Buikhng tn the mall
MThe campus 1s very con

area last yea,

MW11hout 1nform109 u!> (SC~
ddm1m!.t ra1 ors). the city took
1hem down." sa,d 8111 Radovw::h
SCS vice president for ad
rmmstra11ve affair s MThey !.ay
Iha! m an m1ersect1on like that
it's dangerous 10 have slop sigiis
because pedestnans ..viii assume
the cars W\ll slop I ob,ected 10
See SPffd/Page 16

Heart disease takes
life of long-time SCS
maintenance worker
by Sally Waterman
Asst . News Editor

l..ong·time SCS employee
Vern Athens . 57. dM!d Dec 17
at h1s home In St Cloud from
con9eru1al heart disease, a con
dmon that exists from birth

Athens was empk,yed at SCS
for more thon 17 years as a
painter In the maintenance
deportment. He wori<ed all """'
campus, but he prrnatily painted
dormitory rooms in the
residence halls , sakl Ray Litke .
maintenance supervisor

-He was a good ~y to v.,ork
with. Everybody liked him: utke
said
A thens had an enlarged heart ,
according to his wtfe. Pat He
had been hospitalized frequent
ly since Septmeber. but his
physicians could do nothing to
improve his condttlon, she sakl
Athens had six children and

five grandchildren . In his spare
lime. Athens enjOyed buying and
restoring antique trucks and
See Athens/Pav- 11

Money stolen from
SCS security safe
by Bob McCllntlck
Staff Writer
A break in at 1he SCS Security bu1k:ling Dec. 29 resulted in
the theft of about $80

The b<eak·ln oa:urred bot·
ween Sunday. Dec. 27 and
Tuesday . Dec 29 when the in
ciden1 was reported lo police at
about 8 :30 a m by security
worker D~vid Lenarz
lnere v.-ere no signs of forced
entry to the buikftng or safe. said
Jim Moline. St Cloud assistant

police chief.
The safe. wh;ch had been
locked Sunday. was found open
Tuesday, Mollne said. Missing
was $25 from a cashbox and
$55 f,om an'enveiol)e.

"We don't know how they got

me place, but 11 ~ not
unusual fOf a business 10 say
they have locked a safe and err
10 do so. Moline said.
1n10

M

1ne

Move it!
Roger Kapach, ■ city p■ rb dep■ r1men1 ■ mployN , took h to the MOW on Lake G9orge WednHcta y The
parka depwtmenl wented the anow removed during the co6d wHt"'-r to lhe t■ k■ would frNH deeper
and the Ice could be opened
akatlng.

'°'

Issues that brought minister to
SCS play role in her departure

security building is oc

cupied by security workers
around the clock, said Bernard
Lundslrom, director fOf SCS
buildings
and
grounds
management

by Kendra Meinert
Editor

An Interest m peace and
justice Issues brought !he Rev

Peg Chembotlin to SCS five
"Ow normal policy for after
noon and rridn\glt shihs Is to

years ago, but now thal same in

terest has taken her to
have on)y one person on duty.~ Minneapolis
Lundstrom sakl. "Often , there
are four or rncwe workers in the
Chemberlin, former campus
building."
•
minister of United Ministries in
Considering the safe and
building were not broken Into , It

Is possible. someone on the
security staff was Involved wtth
the b<eak·ln, said An Boelz,
,ergeant fa the St. Cloud Police

s.. ~ , L

hon m the Mmneso1a !-oodShare
program wtll be a new ex
perience, her reasons for getting
involved a,e not

M
rve always been interes1ed in
1ustice Issues

Issues.
While Chemberlm·s partldpa

(NOVA). left he, duties at SCS
with mixed feelings

1ne Justice Issue ,

of course, attracted me lo Food
Share. but also 1he response of
the rehgiOus communities 10 the
program ,M she sakl

As dtrectOJ , C hemberlin wUl
H\!t>er Education (UMHE). left
her position at SCS Dec 31 to work In aklmg the 250 food
direct Minnesota FoodShare, a
program Wl which religious com
munlttes respond to hunger

Chemberlin . fomier adviser lo
C ampus Advocates Against
Sexual Assault !CAASA) and
Non Violent
Alternative s

shetves and nine food banks
throughout the stale She wtll
also educate others on hunger
by conducting seminars and
workshops al churches and
synagogues in Mmnesota

Ml think II 1s lime for me lo
move on and do new things I
also think the minl!Hry here
needed some new energy," she
sakl "On the other hand. It has
been • wonderful job, and I have
received exceUent support from
the board of directors here "

Lea ving !he dedica ted
students who are involved wtth
NOVA and CAASA was dif
S..INMl~/P~I

F9rmer ARA director awaits heart transplant/Page 2
A gripping look

back at lhe year in

Minimum wage hike beefs up paychecks/Page 3

pictures. Details on
Pages 10 and 11 .

Hoops guard tough stopper, tough to stop/Page 8

ICS ctwonkt,e,/Fndey, Jan I. HIM

News Currents
Six SCS students receive award
Six SCS s1uden1s have been sek!cted as participants tn the
1987 T n College Ou!Stanmng Student Reoo!,,;tion f'r<9a,n

SCS students Matthew Ethen. Nancy Larson. Krish Llewel1\,,1.
Randy Strobel. Amy Sullivan and Janelle Volm - . selected
from SCS 1ne pr(9am kientifies and honot"S students who
are acaderrncaUy outstandmg and have donated their time
through corrvnumty and university service Ogibility b the
program was hmiled to studenls with !he hqleSt ~ade pou1t
averages m each of the five colleges at SCS ·1 am proud 10
be a represenlatrve of SCS and the St Cloud area: Voltin
sakl •1 like SCS and SI Cloud Voltin was Wlaware of the
progam before she was nominated, she sad Ahhougl thefe
was no monetary award. the students and their famthe:s ~e
honored at the Chamber of Convnerce's annual meeHng m
October Three s tudents from St John's University and thr4M!
students from the CoMege of St Benedlcts recesved the award
1ne number of students receiving the award from each schoo,I
1s based on enrollment figures The prC9am 1s co spoosered
by the St Cloud A,ea Chami,e,. of Comme,ce, The College
of St Benedict, St John', Uniwrsity ond SCS

Task Force will study prejudice
The Govencw's Task Force on Pre,udice and VI04e:nce has
scheduled a pubtlc he.a.ring oo pre,~ and vk:Me:nce from at
City Hall from 1 p m to 5 p .m Jan 9 The !ask force was
,ecently fo,med by Gov Rudy Pepich in October w,th the
prima,y purpose of documenting ond inwstlgatlng inadeots
and threats of vioience based on a peson's race, refjgon , sex .
affectk>nal or sexual orientation, nattonaJ origin Of disabt.11ty
The T 05k Fore, is comprised of Individuals ,epresenting Min
- · · - . . population including Jewish. ~ .
~ u o l s . mole. lernole, labian, gay, whte, Asbvl'adflc,
youth, blaolt, Hbpanlc ond natiw Amoricans among others
The purJ)OH ol tho haring, wt1I be to record oral
tesllrr<Jny &om and aJlllllizationl that i-. drectly
export,nced or who i-. knowledge of cnrnc or thruts ol
WJlence or m,y other behaw::ir causing fear Pubk: statements
.ve neuded to shouri, the prwalencc and extent of a1mes in
"0lving prejudice and Yl<>lenc.. The committee will conduct
public hoarings tlvou\jlout tho state and will simultaneously

exarme exJsting loglslatlon to help determine ~ It Is adoquately

adcweulng hate a1mes 1lle Task Force will report the re:sutts
of the hearing to Gov Perptch and the Minnesoca leg,slatu,e
whllo prese,tlng ,ecommendations and proposed loglslatlon
to address the Issues and conc;ems reported at the hearngs

Students can cancel loan debts
Students can eliminate up to 70 pen:,nt ol thm oolege loon
debt, by volunteeing for 2 4 yea,s of Peace Corps se,vice,
Fifteen percent of a l,l()U'\teer's k>on . inducting Interest.
......,_ for eoch al the Int and seoond years of Peaa, Corps
seriAc:e TINerlty percent ol a YOU'ltews loan. i"ldudlng riterest ,
is canc,lled fo, eoch of the third and fourth years of se,vice,
Payment oo many federally funded student k>ons are defer.
,ed fo, tho cbatbl ol P-, Corps The '"fori;wness•
Pf(MSlons ..,.,ty only to National Direct Student Loans
(NOSl..s). Other loon _..,,., ouch as Gua<an....i Student
Loans (GSI. s) . , . _ be c:ancellod. The maxlnul NDSL
arr'l:Ult that can M fori;ven for oocfert,-aduate students ls
$9,<XXJ while tho maxirrum amount lorgiwn for graduate
students is $18,<XXJ T)lt ""-'"5s p«Mslon opplios only
to NOSls made to cover the cost of Instruction for pmods
ol ervollm,nt beginning on or alto July I. 1987. to,_ bar·
roNlrS oo that date A new borro.wr as defined as .an In
dMdual who on July I , 1987, has no outstanding bolance
ol prh:tple or interat owed on any.loon made undor tho
NDSL program. The pro111s1on wtll no< ~ s a t • formor
Peace Corps wlunteers for loons, or .,.,.,,t
Corps
volunteer with outslanctng

NDSl..s.

Former ARA director waits,
hopes for transplant, heart
Hospital who ha!> bwn treating
Ziebell ~
. II IS not SO d1f
f1CUlt to Judge what WIii happen
11 h e d oes not have t he
1ransplant he said

by Kar1 Puckett
Managing Editor
Geny Ziebell d;d no< get wha1
he wanted for Chnstmas

"If he dot!-sn't get 11 (a new
hearl ) he wont make 11 ,"
Sukhum sdicl

Z,ebell. tamer dttec!or of
ARA Food Sennces at SCS un
Iii the end of fall QU<Vte. , hopes
he does not have to wa11 unttJ
next Ov,stmas to receive the 51ft
he needs Ziebell ne.?ds a new
hean . and h,s life may depend
on getting 1t SOOflef

There are curren tly 23 peopK'
wa11mg for hean donat!On<t Qfl
the U o f M ht!art hs1. s.ticl Jon
Siess. spokesman for the I
Paul Red C ross Ille St Paul
branch of the Red C ro!JS coor
dina1 es p r<xu , e men1s for
organ s llw nat ional average
wa111ng time for a transplant 1s
alx:Jut a mont h. Swss said

Z,ebetl , who has been at SCS
for 3½ years, wtll not return to
his pos11ion because of his con
mtlon Alte. being d,agrl05ed
wtth heart disease: tn 1983.
Ziebe:fl is fT'IOfe concerned alx:Jut
!he Red C ross finding him a
hear! to replace his CM/11 , which
is not functlOJ'ling properly

"1ne chanc~ an:' much betle:r
that parucular pahents "'llll gel
the cxgan they ,wed.· Stes!> sa xi
"II mo,e people camed dona,
cards (In ca se they die). then
chanc~ l,l,l()lJld be ~ bell~ •

·tt has (heart disease:) mean!
a ~ actual decrease: tn my abil'ity
to funcl\on .~ Ziebell said •If I
didn't have a transplant , my
heart INOUld not be able to sup

Ziebell is on lop pnonty fOI a
transplant Within the hw slate
regK>O but he 1s well ~ 10
rematn at his home 1n St Cloud

-me·

Ziebell has Car<ho Myopathy.
which means cells In his heart o.n, z....

apoke durtng tN
"In Ofde:r 10 go on a na1100
c:ef9ffl0ftyfortheop9'qof0erwy
wide search I need to be tn
CommoM .... , ... Debete, who
crtllcal condition." Ziebell said
to become owrslzed and soft . . . . . . hMrt ~
- .. the
As a result . flukf builds up in his lormer director of APIA Food The Nat ional Red Cross
Emergency Search Iasi s on~ 24
heart. makrig it more difficult 10
hows , and 11 a malc h Is not
support his lungs
A pnl It was decided Ziebell need found In !hat time lhe paue:nt 1s
taken o ff the hs1
In 1986. Ziebell wen! 10 the ed a transplant
Saoit Cloud Ho,pital because he
1ne lransplant w\tl cost about
Since that lime , he has been
had mll\culty b<eathing. He was
treated In St Cloud bul lost oo a ftve.s1ate regk>naj waiting $50.CXXl. but ARA lnsuraOCI!
about 80 pounds Zlebell. who 11st for people who need will cover most o f the expenses .
used lo wegl 250 pounds , cur
transplants tie ts waittng ior the Ziebell said
,ently w<!lgls 178 pounds
Red Cross to locate a donor
A l t ~ S..ss said aboot 70
whose blood type and body
percent o f the people .....tlo need
Ziebell made his firs! trip to wegl1 match his
organ transplants will get them.
the Uniwrslty ol M'1Me501a
It ~ difficult to judge ...t-.en and Ziebell emphasized the need for
Hospital In Auyust . .....twre doc
tas concluded he could be ii • , _ hean will be found fo, more donors The longe, he
treated in St. Cloud........_, lwn, said Ptadub Suklun. • ca,
after return ~s In March and dkjc,gls1 at the Saint Cloud s..
11

are dying and causing hb heart

-

z.brtlllP'•

"'°"""

Free ski .lesson at Powder Ridge
l'owda- Ridge Sid area wll bo olleing • &ee day ol ling
inckd,g • one hou, lesson for first time sklon Jan 9 as por1
ol Nallonal l.aarn to Sid Doy 8<ginnlng sklon wll " - ' with
• ski Instructor who w9 explain basic siding toclnqua and
. , , . . . . - - ·· Sidon wtl be,...., th""I#> tho..,... IIMp
and fno ski m,tals wtll be prOYldod by l'owda- Ridge. Peoplo
that atlond tho bognq siding sasion rnor,, ski tho rat ol
tho day &.e. ~ skim should col"l>owdor Rldge Sid
Ane et i,800.J48.n34 to rnoM an "l'l)dntm<nt.

Enjoying the campus life

Fndlly, Jan I . 198e/SCI ChroNet.

Good or bad?

..

Wage increase cuts hours for SCS students
sided lssue, said Tom Moore.

by Tim Hennagir
Asst Managmg Editor

lne increase-

president of the St Cloud A,.,,

Chombe,- of Commerce

Minnesota's
m1mmum w~ may produce
s~tly faller paychecks for
"""°'king SCS students. but the
in

"1rceaw,g the nwlirrun wage
could hove a npple effect."
Moore sak:I 'fo ~
. some
employe,-s hove felt that by in
aeaslng the minrnum wage, the
gowmrnent Is intervening direct
}y u,10 the private secla o f the
marketplace Others are more
cmectly conc,med that the In
crease hurts employment and
the wage~

raise may fOfce other economic

change, as well
Effective Jan l . as a result of
lhe 1987 legislature's decision to
increase the minimum wage,
empk)yees must now be pakl at
least $3 55 an hour This is the
first time !he sta1e·s minimum
wage has Increased since 1981 ,
when it Jumped to S3 35 an
1-.ou,

1nere are the same number
o f ,obs oul there , but i"IOIN some
o f the busmess people ~
the situation Is that with an in
creased minimum wage and on
}y X number o f ~lats to offer
at a certain ·wage , empk)yers
may have 10 lay people o ff ,· he

The increase will affect SCS

work study employees and off
COff'4lUS employees It could also
cause changes in employer
business practk:es and hiring

sold

polldes
We n d y ~ f t Phok,grl!C)hef

On campus

work

study

students sho.lld still benefit from
lOCfea.sed wages. ahh<>lql SCS
did not receive a corresponding
n:J'ease &om the state to pay fo
university and work s tudy ,obs.
said Frank Loncorich, director
Jo, SCS finondol olds
-When the mtmmum wage
rate was increased, ~ did not
receive a mntchiog increase in

funds." Loncorich sold "The,e
wtJJ be a sb!;lt reduction tn the
total number of hours a student
~ s. but these studen1S will

At ....I one per90n i. ••ctlN about the minimum wage lncrHN p,HMd by the 1ti1 1•9'•..h,,.. ' 'I'm ...
ettff about a ra+N,'' uid Alfftff Longwtb, SCS freshman , who wont• at Gr.I.. .. Baker, In Atwood c.nt" H'e about tJme. ··

dent empk:,yee v.iouk:I be work
in clbout 11 25 hours a week

"Where the possibie crunch
I.VI.II come in """11 be In servk:e
'\reas . such as the library,· he
To explain hou,, student s wdl
~From a needy student stand satd "For example. If you have
be affected by the ncrease. Lon pom1. 11 (the increase) WIii not a need for a specific number o f
conch used an exi,mple For an have thal much 1mpac1.· Lon student s to be WOOting, cuthng
i,verage WOOi. study i,ward o f conch ~ •Wha1 11 realty v.iorks the \ltlCIOlefs' hJne c:oukl hmU ser
S400. a student working at the out to from a 1NOrk study stand vtees as the total lime available
prew:>Us minimum wage rate o f pOlnt IS Iha! students w\11 be paid becomes k!ss •
S3 35 ,4101.dd be working about d h11le more an hou r for
12 hours a week Under the ne\1,1 1NOrkm9 a httle bl! less time
~ the St Cloud
rate of $3 55 an hour. the stu
area see the increase as a two

still recetve a full work study
aUocaOon •

Atwood Outings Center
and Mr. Atwood will be giving

Free
Cross Country Ski Lessons!

Every Saturday in January
at Riverside Park starting 1 p.m.

'

We also have skis, skat-, sleds
a nd snowshoes for rent at low student rates.
CaU 5-3772 for aore information.

A possible mot1v ,tOO for
bu s ines s layoffs 1s that
empk)yers wouk:I be unable 10
afford any increase 1ft the pnce
o f prcxiucts or serv1Ces to meet
mtmmum wage requirements,
Moore satd

"'The two mo,o, employment
areas that couk:I be affee1ed 1ft
the S t Cloud area \.VOUk:I be the
hospitality and restaurant m
dustnes: MOOfe said -some
employers In these areas may
have to pass additlOrlal costs on
10 the consumer. cuttwlg back on
,obs mstead o f forcing the con
sumer to absoro increases ~

If you smoke
please quit

sea ~nesey

Jan

a, 1911

Council lifts restriction

Church members score another parking victory
by Stacy L. LN
Copy Edtto<

odop1ed

and approved the

requesl

slaff

at

the

chu rch

and

SCS students. Campbell said
1he change may
confhcts
between

Howew,

Members of a Fihh Avenue

-

dud, t-..u. gaoned !NW second
parking success Wlthin the last

Tho St Cloud Qanlle City
Baptist Chun:!, ond Academy.
375 Afth Ave S. ,_,ed 10
the St Cloud City Council !hot
• two-hour parking ... along Anh A__,. be Hned
Council members unanwnousty

CampbeU Md the church cause
board decided to make the sruden1s, <b,r,,r\10t,,l,lf'lerr'4)k:,yees
retorTVnffldation because of the and church members over park
lack of parking for chwch ing a1,1a&labUity. accOfchng lo the
members, he said -We are sear ~I Cloud Trnfhc Engineer's
chtng and tryw,g to increase the Repo,-1.
dud, and academy," Can-.,bel1
11w polmhal (fOf d con fbct)
"All parking on fifth A_..,. sold
1s chere,· said Dan Weiss . St
ls taken away,· sa6d Dennis
Campbell , the churd,'1 pastor
Unlng the two-hour pa,lmg Cloud counolmon •If (students}
.. (Removing the restrk:Oon) restriction akJng the avenue ge1 there, they W\11 use !hat park
would proyide some parking lor could p,<Mde some pa,king for iog O,,erall. 1here wtll noe be ll

An.. • ban on parking along
Afth A_,.. In February, the
council dac:kled to restore park
Ing on s..,days ond holiday, on
behalf ol the South Side Task
Fon:e ond the Baptist dud,

Project's goal is compassion
byMwgarwlWlloon
Staff Wriler

to direct and estabiish the new
prqect

"The,..,_,_.,._

CorTc,os,m, holp ond ,o,ca.

1ng ....,.! by t h o ~ lorm-

The porlung along that was des9)0d b the: Baptist
church because its loc.tion
(INhdi 1s not on a corner) limits
parking pocenhal, Weiss sakl
I.Jhu,g the two-hou- restriction
w,JI rrake four to slJt parking
stalls aM111.Lable

Cunentty, there are 1.800
parking spaces a1,1allable 10
students on Md near the SCS

"""'"'"'

Briefs ..., .....

before an overwhefmang need
ariHS

'The name of the game 15
to go In Is educaHon and sup· cornpassk:Jn b A.IDS patients.·
"h's an area said Rosyln Yorntovlan. CMAP
I haw a lol of interest In and a commi11ee member
od C...lnll Mn-.. Aids )oc1 (CMAP)
1-- aomunrol lu-4edge ol lhat
can be ol use,· Scwnncc said
More than 20.000 people
Ronald Jeff,.y Ring,,-, prohaw died of AIDS In the Umted
Tho numbe,- ol people who Slates , according to figures
,....,. ol ~ llon, Is SCS' penonal Ink 10 the haw actuall; b e e n ~ as tt-.OU!I> May I9ffl from c;..,, ...
project Ring,,- WU ,-,dy having AIDS 1n the c;..,1n11 Min f°' Disease Control
elocted co-chairman ol the a,m neso<a area is smal. according
mlttoe. Ho ,hares his ckrtin with to Severanar -We know It Is
CMAP Is also consklenng
Peny Severance, • ,podailll In here and that tt Is orvy going to estobllshlng support groups lor
become men of a problem ,· he people with AIDS , family
lnfecllowsaid
Ring,,- ond Severance plan lo
pie who.,.
healthy
womed
·· lnends
andbutthooe
,_ ,.,_ expertiM 1n the _ ,
CMAP 1s ..-..,g 10 dewlop hoc
ol rnodlme ond oonwnunlcallon ond educallonal ....-. S.. CIIU,,.... 5
1tonlorlocafADSYlctimlisbe-

large nmount of benefit "

academy .,

p:.-1: Ringer said

career planning is goal of week
c..... A-eness Week b planned lor Jon 11 14 A series
of career planning and development sesslOfls w,JI be used to
IOCfease awareness among peop&e: seeking lnfonnallOfl abou1
career opportunities , saad Adche Turkowski. SCS asslsta,11
da-eccOf Jot resdentW b6e "(The pu-pose of Career Awareness
Week IS) lo bnng logefhet- resources and informatlOfl about
ca,~s to students on and oft campus, and compJe as much
rnforrna.tion as possible into one
she ~id TOp1Cs wtll
ind.de managnement bfestyles. ways to successfuly interviewfor a Job and care0 resources Career Week will kk:k off ,n
the Atwood Ballroom at 8 p m Jan 11 with author Leo
Houser speaking about hts book , ·s Steps to Success·

week:

More ZIP is added to St. Cloud
1be S1 Doud area has t.....o new ZIP codes Postmaster
sakl the new ZIP codes wll holp pootal
l.lo'Cll'kers sort mail , according to a story WI 7lw: St. Cloud Daily
on Dec 4 -0- tho last 1M i - ,, tt (SL Cloud!
has !J°°""'" 40 percent.· Snyda- sa6d There •e about 700 to
800 new addi-esses each Admesses oest ol lhe Miuis511>
Pl Rtver are now 56.'l>4 and adckesses west of the rtwr. north
ol Wnt St Germa1n Su.I ond north ol Division Sueet ••
56303 St Cloud •dchs,es on West St. Gennoln ond OM,
sion streets wll remari 56.X)l . Adens._ WISI ol tht rtwr
Caww, "Buzz" Snyde,

nmn

l

and 50Ulh ol St Gen.- ond DMslori wll ahoNfflOln 56:Kll

Free Delivery

--- -

(limited area)

January Special!
Large Hawaiian Pizza
(with ham. pineapples and extra cheese)

$655

n-......,,••...,,1
~

Give Me Five
and you'll get a

Medium Sausage Pizza

(with extra cheese, mushrooms and onions)

rip Shakeapeare

.. .....

, ...,, Satwuuw
,

..W.,, ....

• Co••dtio

$555
Lasts thru Jan. 31 , 1988

Every Wednesday!

(Large Seuaage or Canadian ealcQn pizza with extra cheese)

s5ss
Open daily 11

a.m. at

11111 -

- , 111. Qoud

259-5555

(Pool . . . . . . . . . •t

z ....,

Friday, Jan. a , 1N811CS Ctvonkle

Minister

•

I

from Page 1

fk:ult. she saKi
·Jn a day and age when
students are accused of being so
apathetic, to work with students
who are willing to do any job
from getting 40 hours of training
to folding and distributing flyers
ls reaJ heartening," she said.

Although C hemberlin will
miss the personal relationships
she has formed with studentr
and colleagues ove, the years,
she will not miss the tJansient
nature of college life, she sat!.

i am looking lorward to w,;,rlt·

pus has presented. I don't think
they are solved by any means ,

Spe,,kor buruus and safe.sex

but I have seen some changes .~

Wllfkshop. are under conside,-a•

time."
Chemberlin has ...., some

resources to provkle such ser•
vices . Severance said. Funding
and !J'anl writing need to be
Wllfked out bel<n those oervlces
can be provtded, he said.

~CMAP

dru1ed, she said.

has) just started to

define what the objectives of the

;1

area rather than so many at one

tton by CMAP, but currently the
protect does not have the

"I think this ministry and the
campus in general still have to
wrestle wtth concerns for gays
and lesbians." Chemberlin said.
Gay and lesbian rlg,ts, their in·
cluslon In the t,,Kh oommunlty
and the public's role In keeping
them In the closet need lo be •

Ing with • !J'oup o/ people who
Although Ch6nbedtn Wllfked
are pretty permanently Involved closely with se,waJ aS5ault on
so that ewry 11 weeks we _ ,•t campus. SCS has only scratch·
have to start all over again," she ed the surface of the Issue, she
said. am also lookJng fo<wai:d said. The university needs to
to concentrating oo one justice

"The worried well are usually
thooe people who""' In the hi!;#,,
risk !J'0Up but don't haw the
disease yet,' Ringer said.

Issues change and ochers remain
unsolved during her time at

SCS. she said. "There have been
a number of challenges ~ cam·

consider its respc,nstbUity in set·
ting relationship standards and
helpirg studa\ts inlentand that
date and acquaintance rape are
illegal, she said.

oornmlttee should be ond what
target ~ we should aim al,•

Sever"""" said.

The A.v Peg Chembertln

SCS ;.,.,., also re-examine the

Rick Yramategue of the
educational opportunities It of• United Church of Christ, Min ·
fers, Chemberlln said. "Does neapolis will replace Chemberlin.
SCS do enough to prepare
students fo, a multiculrural WOfid

CMAP Is striving to obtain
mo,e lnfo,matlon on what they
can do to reach homosexuals
and othor ~risk populations ,
such as intravl!nous drug users .

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Renting for Winter Quarter
Fllma:

Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

" Angel HNrt" The moec controve,llal llnd talked M)()ll1 film
yew. Starring Mlckey Rour1le, RoNft o.Nlro and Liu. Bonet
Fri. Jan 8. 3 and 7 p.m. - Sat Jan. 9, 2 and 7 p.m. - Sun
Jan. 10, 7 p.m. In the Atwood UW. ThNl'9

of the

Outlnga / Rec:

Rents start at $150

,,.. cfOM-COUntrJ aid m,1a1 - Fri . Jan. a llnd Sal. Jen. e 1n u.
Atwood Rec. Cent•. le■ llehlng M .... Lace UM - Set. Jan. t
tn,m e a.m . • t p.ffl. S1Qr'1 up at the Arwood OuUng■ o.nt.r.

___ ___
New Board 'Election:

Poeition■ ~ lo, Spring qua,r,e,
pr'Nldr■nt, Stcrewy /

P r ~ Vice

lll!!"IIIP•!""llll!"•!"IIIP'I -

' U - wtnt« queiwr ' 81:
Treuurer, CoonMntlore for.

Fino"""·
Outlngo / - .... - - - ·,.;;;
~~ ~~::::.=.~~":=info.
Fllmo,

Creative Hair Care
1/2 Price Thru Jan
•With this ad•

''$ale''

·* Redken Products

* Nexxus Products
* Sebastian Product&
* Paul Mitchell Producta
* All Hair Care Products
•Aveda Products

25% off

•Redken Body Perms .......•....... $12.50
• ·Blondlng-Weavlng ...... :............ 1/2 Price
•Styled Hair Cuts .- Gals/Guys ... $2.00
•Nall Tips 1/2 Price ................. $10.00
•Facial_- Malc:e up - Seasonlng .. $10.00

with this ad
Thru Jan 1988

CO-ED COSIIE'n!!AJGY COLLEGE

8th and Division • St. Cloud

-

·1111e ad • Jan 1111 •

MOD€L
COLL€G€
OF
HAIRD€SIGN
201•-lloulll

-Cloud.·- -253-4222f

~

Forming ...

Jan. 12, 1988
Fob. 8, 188t '
Match 8, 1988

•

11

No Coet Donni''.
WrileforfrM :.
lmomlatlon

\

IC8 QnnlcWFridlty, Jwl. .. , ...

Editorials
Reflection of past year
at SCS shows success
It Is simply not possible
to Sta" aD the good things
that happened at SCS In
1987.
· ·

experience, many forget
they can get one rl!ilt In

Iha bad<ymd at SCS. The
festival exposed some ol
that adture.

Themcre, some people
or !JOU11s will probably be

•So what H I am •
offended because Chroni- gr■enhorn :
Bernie
cle faJled to menUOn the Omann, IR-St. Stephen,
poslthle things they did for became the yoimgest state
SCS · thls past year. We representative In Mlmesota
chose the events we felt when he was elected In a
had the most po$lttve effect special election In Jaooary.
Omann succeeded his
on SCS.
father who died shortly
Chronicle commends all after being elected In the Grab • shovel!
the students, staff, ad- regJlar election. Omann
ministrators,
faculty was an SCS student when
members and everyone he was elected-that Is
January Is a time ttadlllonally set asid\l
astodated with scs who what makes this story so
walwd to make-the unlYer· remarkable. 0mann prOY· to remember and reflect on the events di
stty a better place In 1987. eel al least one SCS Siu· the year before.
dent knows how to gowm.
During 1987, SCS experienced many
•They Mked for It
•Don't play with their flowen ol sucoess--sua:ess which bloom·
and lll9Y got It: scs ask·
eel for a loi &om the 1987 play by play: Student eel only lhrou!t> the help of a lot ol
le!Pslature In Its capital Senate gave KVSC-FM a manure. So get out the shovels and dig
budgat ltnprowmenl re- shot In the arm with Its Into the year that was 1987 at SCS.
quests . However, It symbolic show ol support
April
after
a
•All '■ fair In love and hockey: In
became obvious after SCS In
recellled nuh ol whet It ITiloodantanding bot-, 1 Febn&ary, the SCS hockey team played
and WJQN• the Unlwnity of ~ Falls.Wisconsin
asked for that the !J98l KVSC
AWWJJO.FM almost had Armed with deta-mlnatlon and i,tt, they
le!Psiator In the sky looktQg out for the ""'-· KVSC excluded from proceeded to punvnel their opponent In·
slty. 1M leiPiature Anally COYetng Husky ports. to submission. By the way, they also
dKldld big, ,,,;,, Stewart The lrill.mlntanlng we, played sane hod<ey.
Aall r-.1 a face.lift and _,1ua11y Mltled, but It
.,..... then. ■paacllngan■tor;
that the ~ roof was good to - a gouanshould be fixed . The ma\t b o d y ~ the The. end of April saw the SCS Student
legislators threw In a macla.
Senal4 pass the entln budgei In a single
hockey rink to boot. Next
15-mlnute YOte. ~ t a l red tape ls
HUion,
SCS
a<f.
•No-Oar¥eygut one thing but no tape at aD Is ancd,ar.
mlmtlallan ahould puah bonllla: Need we say Maybe they should be paid by the m1nu1,..
lora409lclypadmig-., ITION?
to .olve the parking
•Th■ day IM IIIU■lc died: In May,
pnibilm.
•Shuttle rebuttel: 4esplfa nwnaoul advance notlca and
SCS adnanlsbatcu ftnally nuh pnpar1lon by KVSC, Ipso Facto
• ''llltght aoucl'': The rapondod to part.Ing con,. - farad to s t e p ~ on the Atwood
SCS~Sadlnls plaits by l111ple11wnll11g a Mal due to a few dil!Junded professors
Aaaocllaan calt. '1xWlt shuttle bus and pormlt and raldents, Wlw, a halhlozal people
clcud" on "Wtlllll Cloud' earkln!J system )n qn oontrol 750 mutlc lowrs, It Is apwlwl II o,ganai '1iands Septenber. The syslllm pannt SCS studlnts . ..victims ol the
Arowld Iha Wmt.r' In Mal/. may not be perfect, but Golden ~ 1111th the gold rule.
The ,lalMII at Caouroads nolther are the sfudeits
•WllllauJ dNmlcel■ , - ~ be
~ - - • .... who conatantly ain.,i-,
In the ~ clNctlon In about parking.
llllp a111'111 : SNdlnts arriving at the
changre the atlltudn ol
'--nk,g Raourca Caller one day In
SCS ttudants and St.
June found al thuktnldng fountains had
Cloud raldents about
baon shut off cb to the pnsencc ol
......... While many
chemicals In the wata- supply. At the
SCS, ...int trawl to
time, the r9ITl0Ytll ol asbestos &om
Eu,ape to obtain • cultural
Stewart Hai_. .... ..-.derway. H the

SCS delivered much manure in 1987
long lines, parking and expensive books
at SCS do not get you, at least the
buildings will.

•We 're not clvlllzed ,

we 're

Republican•: In September, a new
school year saw a silent protest by NOVA
during a Republican conference on
Nlcaruaga tum ugly. The Republicans,
many of whom were SCS students, cornered one NOVA member and proceeded to respect his rl!jlt to
by blaming marijuana, a bad upbringing and
rock'n'roll on a-eating his attltudes~They
were rl!ilt, the protestor does listen to
rock 'n' roll.

.,.-1

•H they only had ■ brain: The ttadl·
5CS t-.an-oo.1•,g ..,arade In Oc·
tober was cancelled due to the obnoxious
behavior ol
)tudlnts In past ~ •Those students who tlnw beer cans
down tubas and canled off majorettes In
!:.'~parades probably nwasure their IQ's
~the number ol Budwllscs they can
tional

scs

•We m■lr■ ........_ l■o: Not to be
left out ol lhe clrctls, a-llcM ...,.,.i In
N0Yernbe- t h a t ~ II DIii Is mm,g
point wlwl It pubWwd. ,,..,o11he Mn·

naoeas...~~'SCS-

located 1n
' ~ State
lJrvversity was transplanted,- Brainad
and Mankato State lrMrtlty just south
ol the Arctic Ode. l psa thet makes
this campus the Unlwrsily ol El PNC>.
In all llkeJlhoed, 1988 wtll dollwr ~
manure to SCS so the 9owe-s ol a,a,as .
can once lll!IM\ lnlm.
the.SCS

P.....,_

Boobtore wit do -vor- a fal,or and

start selling hip,wadon and dDthespins.
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South Side like Monopoly
by Steven E. Adrian
The South Side of St. Cloud
is• real·bfe game of Monopoly,
ana
students ...e the big

scs

looers.

failed to ,ealize the !J'OW(h's Im·
pact on the South Side. With
this recent !J'OW(h, SCS has
transplanted the OOOlt of Its
mistakes to the students In such
ways as the Oe'IN penTit parking
system.

W'ith the recent !J'OW(h of the
student popu1a-. the SlfflUlhas modi Itself
ding campus
area has the ch~ players in the game by
undergone some cO'lffl~ havltig ~ and the
face-bft1ng for the S<><alled good politlcal pull to keep Its best In·
of the South Side.
l<!rests In mind-not necessarily the students.
The major players In this
game of monopo1y include
The SCS Foundation recent admlnlmation, the city of St. ly received the denotion of a
Cloud, South Side developers $3Xl,OOO house,_ the Counand SCS students IMng on the try Club (Pork Plocel for the fn!e
South Side.
use of SCS President Brendan

scs

one

scs·

McDonald and his fornily.

Each of these ploye,-s has a
large stake in the game of SCS
growth and South Side
development .
It seems that at times SCS is
more concerned about purchuing 1aJ')d to build a ne1,,11 athletk::
factl!ty than It Is obout proYicling
a quoljty education to Its paying

The city has not properly
p,<pa<ed for the development of
the South Side. The sewers,
water and street systems have
not been upgraded since the

1800s, but developers have
been enoouroged to bulfd.
Developers,

with

the

students.

assistance of the Ctty of St .

The university has 9'0Wl'l
steadily since the mid-70s, but It

Cloud. quickly redewloped the
South Side Into on updated ver ·
slon of on old !#>etto. uindlords

Brec:tr KN,gllt/Ptlolo tttustration

The speed at apartment students away from money·
buildings were cons tructed provkling parents
makes the quality of the work
A possible solution to the proSt. Cloud has increased potice questionable. 1ne new apart
ments could be possible fire blem on the South Side is to not
patrols, but ii has also increas
ed parking violations on the traps If waler and sewer systems live there. Bui remember. n 1 1h1s
South Skle. As students ac - are not properly maintained
game o f monopoJy the money is
real
cumulate enot4'l parking viola1ne ma,ority of students ren
tions , they go directly to jail
v.-Uhout passlng go.
ting on the South Side are the Steven E. Adrian la • senior
big losers in this game for three majoring In masa communlThese ....ne developers who reasons First. they on)y live in caUOn1.
.,.e cleaning up the South Side, the area for nine months . Se
according to some, are also con cond, they do not have the
cemed with making a quX::k power of the lando,,,wners And
tinally, theu slatus Is that of
profit

now charge student renters
about $20) a unll .

Letters
" OFF CAMPUS " called sexist

be wasted on a $5CX) dog c0&turne and a trip
for our pep-melsters .

io Texas

Excuse me, but I was under the impression that SCS
was an institution of hig#,e' Imming! Assuming this Is
true, how on earth did a deepfy offensive, oppresstve
cartoon appear tn the Dec. 22 editton of Chronicle?

I om relening to the "OFF CAMPUS" cartoon by Dove
Neston. For reasons which are blatantly clear to all but
the deaf, dumb and blind, the cartoon was incn!dlbly
sexist and not remotely humorous.
I sinc,refy hope the title "OFF CAMPUS" refers not
only to the name of the cartoon·tnowsty, but to where
these sentiments are held.

-SharonThlelman

Senior

Letter rips cheerleadlng trip

ing teams have gone unnoticed. 1ne women's le.am has
had a total of five meets The men ·s learn has also had
five meets . So f.,. , there has been only one article, which
was combined to include both learns

lne SCS cheerieading adviser claims partX::ipatkln In
the Natlonal Cheerleading Assoclotlon will give our
school recogniOon . I beJieve ii will give our school
nothing but a hole in the SFC's budget where $2,400
used to be. Besides, does being • good cheerleading
school make us more attractive to prospective students?

During footbaJI season, in every issue, there was al
least one, If not two. articles about them!

I think not .

record Is 4-1 overall ond 3-0 in the No/th Centro! Con

Personally, I would rather see the $2 ,400 spent on
something more p,octical. How about sending the foot
bol team to Ottumwa, lowo fo, the annual -Chug Blatz·
and-Heave" contest?

Todd A. Mccann
~

Engll•h/Polltlcal oclenc.

Swimming and diving are sports too! The women's

ference (NCC). The men's record Is 3 2 overall and 2 I
In the NCC .
Therefore, since these teams 'NOl"k just as hard as

athletic teams, they deserve just as much oowroge
We would appn,dote It If the Chronicle would cc,,e, the
5wtmming events. l1)e\l are as much a part of the SCS
athletics - " " ' as lootboll. bosketboll and hockey .
Krlotle Spiering
Sophomore
Elementary education

Paper Ignores other sports

We ... ""'II ~ l e d in the Clwtri:luports staff.
Please tel me the artlcle In the Dec. 15 edition ol We be!ltM! certain sports naive more !hon there shore
Chronlr;le on cheerleaden receMng $2.400 &om the of coveroge, while others go wmoticed.
SCS Senate Finance Cormtltte (SFC) is a jolte.
F o r ~. women's and men's swtmrnng and divI cannot be!ltM!""' student octlvtty fees""' pig to

Nicolle Van Woe

Fl'Nhmen
Undecided

by Dow Ne.to,,

Tappit's
Tips:
Minnesota,

land of tv.o
se a sons :
winter and
almost

winter.

,_,

.

IC& Ctwon6ctiwF....... Jen I , 1 -

Sports
SCS guard hot on defense, offense;
women 's team wins at home 69-58
...,;,, was an irnportm,I on, tor

by lllcll Hatten
Aul. Spofta Edit0<

the team. N\ehaus Miki

For someone that lsu playlng
delonse as ha f8""rite pan ol
ba>ketball. SCS guard Jan
Niehaus Is playlng oome good
offense
Niehaus, a S•fool 9 -inch

sophomore from Melrose,

scs69-58
- non-··
boslwtbal 1am to•
confennce..., owr t h e ~
h,jp,d load the

,tty ol Wloconstn•-

by

scomg 21 points at Halmbock
Hal Tuesday

1 like playing delonse," said
Nlonau>. ~ alto had _ , ...
bounds. six steals, two blocked
shots and two ulittJ ~ the
game 1-llke grttr,a the steals
and helping ow playors out •
SCS led by •• many u 15
points In the second half befor.
Mltwaukee went on a 1S-0 run

~ a ku- mnJte span. HoweYer,
1he Husk~' offenM came back
when Niehaus completed • ,...,

:i:
=::.ed~'% t'!;'d,e~
ol
the gom<

1thou!j,1Janl'Wlous.,._i

~t~sr~~
d,/w,ltoly carried us when some
olou-Jlla-,-.lottw,g~

by--

"She's slll ""'Y 1'0""9, but she
can play better the """" relax
ed she plays," Zieme, said. ,
she's one ol the finest
athlet., In the North Ce,r,-al
Cont.renao(NCC)."

edLast
10.3........
pcs,ts,3.3 """"-'ds
•nd 3 1 assists a game
Nld,aus' play alto Im
pnuesSCS-g,att Sonh

-

-t

"She hasand
- a long
. . -.outside
quk:kn,ss
said Howaro. •
two time Al-NCC player •Jan Is
one of our best defensive
payer$ She's so agJ"e5Stw out

shoctw,g-.·

.,_.

i1 was nice to kind of get us·
ed to playing with each o<her
again," Niehaus said SCS has
not played a game since Its
75 70 loo, to Cmoontia Colegt
Doc 22 at Halmbock Hall

The t-t.slda hold a 7 3 record
they trawl 10 play North
Dakota State I.Jnlwrstty Friday
and the U..-slty ol North
Dakota Sat ..day
6S

SCS Is ranked 16th In the Int
NCAA DMsion D pol ol the
NDSU. which Is II I . ls
ranked fourth and UND. which
Is II 0 . Is ranked I Ith In the
,eason

...,,. poll

ha now or she1 kJII them, and
that tmps me out,· Howard said
Howa,d ha, led the Hu,kle5 In

T ue:sday's win was the 250th
of Zlerner's coaching career al
SC5 Ziemer's le.ams over' the
pasl 15 seasons have ac

scoring the last two seasons

cumulated

"They'w got to """TY about

an ove"aD re::ord of

250-130
Howaro had 20 points and
fNt asRStJ, and senior center

Orla Hctnstadl eddod 14 points
lor the Huskin T unday
The NCC .....,., opens this
.....i..nd lor SCS Tuesday's

SCS forward hopes

The t-t.slda haw had 12 con
MCUl:M \Nknng seasons, and
Zlomlr II In hor I 9th a,
women's athld:lc director at

scs

....,., ~ , . _ Pholo Editor

scs.,,.-c1.-.....,..,._~,o,two....,...Unh,,enNy°'~
............ (UW~ JMnM Look.....,_,. ICOf'M 21 pokU 6ft the
....,.... . ...,...,...,...uw-M.

to increase scoring; cagers win

Aul. $pofta Editor

5ccmg II Tony~• lf)Odal·
ty, bul his
ol
... not .. they used lo
be.

expocta-•

"lt'1a<lffenntrololor,..ond
first h WO h a r d , " ~
~•)lnor. hao-thelrlt
off the bench lor the
SCS mon's besb<W _,, tits

Of

.......

OrlgNly&omC>ago. ~
mned hll cologo bol cor.s or
haococ.orm...nityCdlogt(ICC)
" " - he - - i 21 pcs,ts
ond142..ixu.Iso..,..~
llthe-looclr18scxnrand
robounde- 1n ICC history

to_. ffll/Nlf

-rm • ICXnr, and It's anly

nahnl lor,..

tosan."~said.

K.,g had 14 pcs,ts ll('d 111#11
. - lo holp the Huskin In

• 91-73..., ,,_ Momnaslde
Cc,logooltWonbodttwfuadoy. lt the North c..tral
Conlo,w.- (NCC) lor

--

~onc1T9..=r.~

llthetllkd ...... lCDIWlor

scs and lopo the _,, In ..
bcM,da. But K.,g does not ..
.... ............. 1,

:.:=:-..:.:.-:.=:::::--c::r,:::~~ . .

-----

f" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .

...,.thecourlloNlup
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Sports Briefs
CJ Sw imming
The SCS men's and \410fTlet'1°s sW1m
and dive teams wtll come o ff their
mon th-long break this weekend

because St Olaf 1s favored to I.IJin the
MIAC this year." said Carol Anklan .
\.\IOl1len°s head coach
S t Olaf was favored to win last
season's dual meet but was defeated
bySCS 149-117 St Olafretums this
year with a large team and many good
swimmers to make for another close

The men's team I.IJill travel to Min
neapolis to compete m the University
of Minnesota Invitational
..We're going m with the altitude of
good competition, and we're going 10
see what our guys can do, said Doug
M

Naylo,, men's head coach "Everybody
swam over break and is looking good.·
NaykM- 1s in his first year as head

coach and is uncertain of hov., the
team will do m the competition. The
invitatk>nal will be more of an m
dividual competition for the Huskies .
Naykx- said.
There I.IJill be two events in whk:h
SCS has not partkipated in yet this
year Mike Peterson. Mitch G ray and
Mike Duffy will be competing m the
400-yard individual medley Todd
We.ave and Jeff Schmnt WIii SWlm ttw

1650 yard freestyle

meet' Wlth the Husk)€§ , Anklan said

Cl Wrestling
1ne SCS wrestling team I.IJill grap•
pie with tough conference foe
Augustana Col\ege 7 30 p .m Satur
day al Halenbeck Hall
Augus1ana holds a 3·0 record and
has about 5 men who are extremely
good . said SCS head coach Bob

Boeck
·1t WIil be close Where we're strong.
they're strong.- Boeck said -Grle of
their best guys 1s at 190 {weight class).
and we're strong there too·
Nate Toedter competed In the

190 pound weight class aga1m.t
Southwest Sta te Umversity and won
by a fall decision Jeff Habisch .

126 pound ,
"Some of the !:JJY5 have swam the~
but not this year , Ir w,II
be Interesting to see how they do."
Naylor said.

even1s befc.-e

1ne \IJOl'llel"l's team will have the
toughest match of its season agam ~t
St Olaf l p m Saturday di

Haienbeck Hail

Ric k

Julkowsk1 ,

11 Hockey

142 pound and Chris Lushanko.

Boeck. who is m his fi rst season
with the Huskies. is concerned that the
team may not be m shape after break,
he sa,d

1N00°t .

It's a coofe:rence match so il will

be tough," he said .

SCS flag football teams
compete in tournament

Mam1oba Bison last weekend

The SCS hockey team laces o ff m

a home senes against the Umvers1ty
of Alabama Huntsville (UA H) di the

158,pound also had individual wins

"Some guys will be ,eady, some

"We know If s going to be 1ouqh

Bill Jont,9/Photo Ed1IOf

Sophomore detenHman Shorty Forrest ,,otc hs aa goallender Sill Ko rfha.ge makes
the u._e In the g11me against the Unl._ersity o f Manitoba . Korfhage w as 1n go a l to,
both gemes in the w-k•nd-serlea split The Huskies lo sl 3-2 In Saturday ·• geme
but won Sunday·• geme S-2 scs · record ia 5- 17·1

St

Cloud MunK:lpal Arena th,~

weekend
Both teams are Division ! in
dependents this season Tile Charger!.
bring a 6 10 record to SCS. while the
Hus kies post a 5 l7 . ) recOfd aftPT
sp litting with the University of

UA H's sports mforma11on rep.:>rt~
!h,u the first Yt!ar Divis10n l tedm 1s
young and 1s learmng how to play
hockl:'v di the coll~1ate level
G21nw time 1s 7 30 p rn Fnday and
:l p rn Saturday The Hus kie~ 3H'
scheduled 10 mee1 the Chargers again
1n February

HELP ELECT THE NEXT PRESIDENT!

decided that each of us wouki
pay $150 fo,- roum and board,
which had to be paid in advance

by S.."'h GIie
Sports Editor

The men's a nd wo men 's
intramural·""""'llon sports llagfootbaU teams return from their
trip to New Orleans, bul getting
there wasn't such an easy task.

It all began when the
lntrammurol•Recrea- Sports
department held lhe llag-lootball
playoff, Nowmber 4. The winners ol'lhe playoffs would haw
their .,,1ry f<ll!S payed lo lhe Nalional Coliegla1e Flag Football

with the reservations,• GaJvtn
said. "Intramural paid the $250

The Minnesota Precinct Caucuses on February 23 offer a great opportunity

entry fee.~

for students to help decide who Democrats nominate for president .

Both tea.ms slatted their fun.
draising by asking lo,-

dona-•

from different businesses , but
didn't raise much money this
way, GaMn said.
""We we're hoping fa- the
donations , but we didn't so we
had to think of other ways to

Tournament in New Orleans raise lhe money," Galvin said.
Dec. 28-31. Transportation ,
Domi no' s pizza donated
room and.board would haw to
be covered by the team coupon books that both teams
could seD for S1.00. The teams
members lhemselws.
also raffled $100 and gth cer·
tlflcate to local bars. Ending their

..!°'."H~'.~~
Michelle
made lhe
lain
Morey,
trip the p<eVious year and was
familiar with how to raise lhe
money lo go.

Students for Dukakis urge all Democrats
to caucus for Dukakis on February 23.

fundra is lng with two bee r

bashes.

Fundralslng was a lo< of work
for the teams but they wanted to

Governor Mike Dukakis Is:

* A progressive and innovative leader
*

A strong supporter of education

* A Democrat candidate who can win

New Orleans to play loot·
ball which is a lo( of fun, Morey
said.
•

get to
Jim GaMn. captain of the
Weak rs (men's team) was
making lhe lr1p for the first time,

-We had gone before and the
guys didn't, so they di\ln't know
where to begin," Mor,y said "So
we made It a !JOUP effort •
Morey and GaMn worked
together 10 raise $2,500 for
transporta- for both teams,
Galvin said.

The Nattonal Flag-Foo<ball
Tournament isn't oil fun and
games- It's ,erious too, Morey
said.

·w.

tq,ed to win a oouple of
games but the teams there play
year round and we played elglt
games in the fall," GaM, said.
The Weal,. T s won their first

-We had to raise the money

for the transportation and

,.w,

For more information on Mike Dukakis and how you can help call :
253-6291 or 253-9803
or stop by our office at Fifttt, Ave. and Division

See

F..,,...., 14

Authorized and pak1 for by the Dukakis tor President Committee, Inc.
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The SCS """'' ' bMketb,eltamconltnYM to fly
°"
th •ay to the Nortfl c.ner., Conf~ ttUe.

-

1N7, drtvtng to, 24-7 m a , 1 ' ~ aww:t, 1l-5 r.c:Ofd

Nilllofw.....,. ..... ,_.............._,,........,....,~to,ICS
cf'OWd'"
c.n....

........

. . . . . . . . . . ..., ,.....,.... ~ . ,...ty

Atwood MefflOfial
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IIIM I

ICS•udeftte.-....._..NeiltoacMOll,y......,_ .,P'II
lllal. The
during
the 1117 acedeMlc ,..,_
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FAA LEFT Good Fr+day 1917 con
tained •
al SCS n
Leonard Al~n. a member o l Agape

apec.., ,,....._.

letlowehip pr■.ched lo 1IU<Mnl 1
outatd■ o l Sl ■ W ■rl Hall LEFT fhe
scs Hoc lt ■ y Hu,iu., ballt.d the,,
w ■y to lhe NC AA O.w11lon Ill Con
.ol■llon C~mpt0nah1p lrophy by
deal ■ atlng B■ mkftl S1 ■ 1 ■ Un1w ■ r11 -

ty 1--4 In Plaonlbu,vh . N Y In March
BELOW Voici ng oppoalllon lo lhe
Reagan Ad ministration • to, ■lQn
poUcy ■tfOrl ■ In Central America
kept IICtMM groups bu■y ■1 SCS, lncludtng 1hl ■ youthful p,01■■ 101 u pr■wng his oP'nlon In September

on

~==-~

- ·· anc1 ··1not·· Ofl1-..,t. 1 ...
llf9el: '17, OM of .......,."'9ft(a that

■nlert■6Md

CONTAA

AID

■kl lo Contra ~ • •
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Arts/ Entertainment
Theater production
takes SCS spotlight
by Robyn Stauffer

ii appears they are two people
using each other lo achieve

Slaff Writer

separ21te goals

Love suppressed by a dlf·
faence in social class , four ac •

·Miss Julie" is an atvPieal

tors represenmg tlNO characters.

presentation of the natur8list1c

a man's desire to overcome his
servitude and a \o\l()ll\M S quest
to find her true identity are the
many facet s of "Miss Julie ..

style of theater that removes the

0

All of these characteristtcs, set
in the Victorian age, can be
found In the play "Miss Julie."
The production will run Jan
11 16 In the Performing Arts
Center
"Miss Julie• Is written by
August Strindberg and is set In
late 19th century Sv.,eden It In
volves the tife and struggles of an

fourth wall and examines the
human psyche and behavior.
"Human behavkx has many
facets , any cne of which come
lo the fore as \loie vacillate in our
various dlOk:es of behavior,..

said Susan Speers, the play's
director and SCS associate professor of theater . "llus Is why I
chose to have two characters
play each rde because there are
so many layers to our hwnan existence."

aristocratic young \4IOfT\M m her
attempt to find her place In a

to~~ ~ " : / ~ ~5 ~1~woa~d

male-dominated society

Jean, Speers chose to go a step

Reared by her mother as an in
dependent and seJf.suffident
person, Julie ls later forced into
a more terr.lne, submlsstw ro&e
by her father. She Is confused in
this p<>sition and seeks to ac·
oommodate both sides ol her
personality .

Jean Is the servant on her
estate who Is stifled by his lower
sodaJ class . Due to his tlesb'e to
control his own will and dosUny,
he sees Julie as a stepphg stcne.

further in broadening the
characters' perspective and the
audiences' understanding, she
said.
"People of ,ervttude haw
historicalJy been represented by
people ol oolor In "'-" society,"
she said. "So as one of the
Jeon., I cast , mole ol Malayslon
descent, Abdul Hazls bin Abdul
Jabor," Speers said.

After the two come ,ogether
!or• fll!t,t ol unleashed passion,

A1thoug, the low affair bet·
Jean and Julie was taboo
1888 due to social status 11

ween

In

S..ThNlltr,,...17

The llllftt thNter production optrt.- el SCS with SheVy Brunberg and Abdul Hui■ bin Abdul.,_,., whO •Kh
play.,. ...,.ct of two dtf'feNnt chilnct..w ' ptf'ICM'lalttln In ,,..._ Juh. ''

'Overboard' takes diving plunge, sinks
The lilm, consequently, Is •
strictly comical one. It lends lo

by Lr,nette Frohrlp
Staff Writer

resemb&e a televtslon sttoom in

Its p<esentallon and dlalog,le.

The film Is p<edlc:table, the
storyllne Is OWJdone and the
~ Is slmplo.

The screenplay Is ~

The saving 11"""' of this film
Is Its performances. Hawn
!'1'11vate Berjamin," 'Wild Cats')

ThepictlAls boslcallyaploce

ol
fllm ftuff. · when aD
Is said and done, Goidle Hawn'•

Is as funny and attract!Ye as e\11!1'

latest IOOlllo, "Owrboord," Is stl
loads ol fun.

as the woman trying lo find

herself.

The film begins on 1
glamorous yacht. Hawn, the
hopelasly spoiled, egotlsllcal
and demandng wile ol a weolthy
man, domlnata ewryone and
ewrything that surrounds her.
Att.r o/fondlng ewryone -.t,o
~ wtthln her proxlmlty, Ir>
eluding
•
hard-working
carpenter, ,i. faDs off ol the
boei, hits her head and sullen
amMSla. She Is then p6cked ~
by that same carpenter, Ka1

Her only awkward moment
oornes at the beginning ol the

fllm. She Is unoonvinclng and
apparently unoomlortable In the
role ol the bitchy socialite. She
looks ridiculous In her owr•
priced clothes and haintyles. It
Is only when Hawn lets her hair
down and N!laxa that her strong
appealing perfomance begins.

=

Jo~usas:° ~e~ge~=~ )

Rus..U.

sha~':'in:.7':Ti:.':
!'t:".:·
! i~':! - - - - -·her off his PIiiol ltfo well to her
Whon

. carpenter. He looks and acts the
port ol the blu«:ollar - e r.
Althou!#l he Is uolair to a confused Hawn at times, ~ re-

poymonl he hu , - ~

now -

Hawn Is lorood toad, dun
and corw lor dtion !or the fnt
In ,... tie. Althou!#l tt

bogi,s ... 1tvtng nl!t>tmare. sho
•~ - accustomod to~

-and

slow.

as

as

In._"""'

newly a<qlnd 1-..sbond. As 1s
e,cp.:tod. the!! .. fal

..... -._ ..~
._~
..,.,

I-lawn's wealthy 1-..s·
bend mums to dsn her and
she ..... hor memory, . she

oech othor---flawn, RusMI. and ralzes she Is . _ . - to return
all lour ol his '""""'"1ctio tohorold-oltie. ThefflOY!e
~

-

ends In • romanllc, happy and

hi!f'ly p<edlctable manner.

written by
Leslie Dixon ("(ll,trogeous Fa-~ and dreqed by Gary Marshal, the comedy master behm
"Happy Da~ " "Laverne &
51,otey," 'The ~ Kid' and
"Nothing in

eor,,oo-•

main sympathetic
character.

to

his

Owrall, this is not a we,at
movie . It offers no great
challenge to the viewer and <er·
tainly breaks no new i,ound In
the ftlm Industry. Jic,wew<. the
story ls sweet.

·
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Calendar
A Closer Look. . .

8

An Good !Jie{. II Is Charlie Br°""' and the
gang. 1ne famous graphic art w<:>ril.s of Cllarl••
Sc:l111b are on display In the University Art
Museum of the University of Minnesota , Min
neapolis . Cartoon drawings by Schulz. former
Mtnnesotan. are featured as well as lectures . 11'le
exhibit is located on the third and fourth floo<
~ in Northrup Auditorium. For more information , call 624-9876.

J
A
N

u
A
R
V
I

8

n. Looking for a little excitement' Tum
yourself toward the Atwood Utile Theater for a
thrilling flick. Mickey Rourke stars In • Aa. . 1
Heart." a mysterious movie about black magic
and a \Whole world of horror . He Is pushed into
a situation that seems unreal even in the wildest
of trnaglnations. • Angel Heart. has an intense f\ow
of action that will keep viewers on the edge of their
seats. It can be seen 3 p.m tcx:lay , 3 pm and
7 p .m . Saturday and 7 p .m Sunday

8

Oatla9 Are you tired of the harsh cold?
Make use of the brisk outdoors and tum the cold
temperatures lo your advantage C ross country
skiing can tum a dull, cold day into a fun •filled
time, Fr•• eld rental will be a vailable on cam
pus for all students with an I O Skis can be pick
ed up from 9 a .m to 4 p m today and IO a m
to noon and 3-5 p m Saturdav in the Atwood Rec
Center

8

Play For a change of pace , the N. .
Tradltloa n.-tr• Coapaay ls offering an
alternative to the typical St. Cloud scene . "Fool
For Love.· an Obie award-winning play by Sam
Shepard, expbes a range of emotions between
a young couple In a motel on the edge of nov.ilere
P<rlormances are 8 p.m. Jan t,. IO and 13-I 7 Fa
ticket Information , call 253 9722

8
-

An array of art

~=:.:.:::ett!.ro:;.~~r:"!~~~~n:n-:r=~=.~
of St. Peul Academy Mel Sc.trnmtt School,

Ba■d

?!)Ice up your life by catching Tit•
at Sal's Bar and Gr111, St Joseph. With
tunes Hke "Hangowr and "Tomorrow,· the crowd
should get a taste of original progressive musk:
Like the saying goes , so big, so real It Is frighten •
Ing. The band will play at IO p .m .

ijoadtripplng _ _ _ _ _ _ __
by Todd D1vl1

to redeem yoursdl on ::,aturday

nl!jlt ..twn the bond will play the
l,llelcome to 1988. f sincerely Ui,towa Bu, Minneapolls.
hopj, your holiday roodtrtps were
more exciting than mine.
The weekend's best show

c.--.
happens

tonight

at

the

My journeys found me In
\mere those au,try
Phoenix, where the climate was bumpkbu, n.
warm, but the music scene was w!11 team up with one of Mina bit on the chilly side.
neapolis'
n.
.
__ hippest
_Thts bands,
show should

,.vi,......

The only thing that saved my prow to be one of the best of
&om musical disaster.~ an this young year.
per!onnana,tis, lM
Speaking of young, this
•••••••- This trio from
Phoenix rocked thr<>U!ll • frm • 11>1\ek's Trtp T1p ts Y - W■'•
zled two-song set In their ltvtng Sho« !..eave. This album Is flB.
room. The show was hi!t>li!j,ted ed "'1th the 1ar.....1ern sou,ds of
by a blistering rover of "fire" by Hobolien, N.J. The bond Is acwell as a tually a splnoff pl The Fee!ies
show-stopping performance by who gained fame and fortune In

°"

__,,_

~

.,.., a--. ..

ihe Tffl1"! Police Department. Jonathan
Nonetheless. fun was hod by al.

Now that the holidays are but
a memory, it is ttme to tum our
rrn!s back on and see ..tlat lies
ai-dfor 1988.

If

you

missed

Tri•

Demme's

"Something Wlld.•

film ,

Shae ~ Is ftlled with plen,
ty of
~and a - ofed
bogrfn!jng
of mytlvns
ren11niscent
earlier work done by the i,-oup
under the or1glnal epithet . The
album alto includes ,omo fan-

•
-last
- n~.
- atyour
theyear
Red
Carpet
Is

tastic OOYll'S of n • ....._,
"Chid of the Moon" and lf■B

already off to a <µ!Stionable

" Powderfinger ...

start. Howewr, the,,isachance

Yo•••'•

Former band member attempts solo debut
by Jim Eme,y

By the time The Bond split In
1976, Its music had become an
-.lluenoe on popular and fol<
music worldwide, Including the
Ilka of Bob Dylan, F-,,c,n
Coownlloo, and ewn
of
the psychedelic mu.sic from the

'°""'

West

Co.st.

The mustcal and lyrtc■J lnr
. . , _ The Bond was capoble
of Is
today. The
BMd did not have any one particular leade,, but the moot
predominant and Interesting
songwr11,;. of the 1s lead
!,Jltar player Robbie Robortson.

remarkable.

Sinai The Bancfs den-ae,

Robertson has not been heard
on vinyl until now. He has
released a wlf·Htled solo IP on
Goffen records.
The project seems to have
been qul1e a ser1ous undertMfng.
The rrustcloru who partidpated
tnclude_feter Galdl, U2. the
SN Albu...,,.egti 17

Basketball -·-.
pec1

Flag - •- •

..King had a layup oo an assist

to score as much becauH

of the p,es,nce of ....1or guard from Peri<lns dumg • lo..-·
Reggie Peri<tns
minute, 14-4 ""1 by 5CS In
which Peri<lns collected elgll of
Perkins had sever, aulsts, those points for SCS Tuesday
four rebounds . ttvee steals and
• coreer-hi!j, of 32 points In
"He's • skll1ed ploy..- and he
Tuesday's gorno.
makes sun the whole offense ls
In sync," said &!ch ~
"He's got a wea,t eye for con- SCS head ooech. "We're a tranlrolling the gorno," King said. sition team, and we haw the
"Afft !JIii thol hancles the boll as ability to SOON! like tha1 in
much .. Reggie docs, you . ..
pec1 him lo scor« and got the
n. nm,'s team ls 11-0 and is
assists.
ranked lourth In the first Na, didn't ploy point guard In tional Collegiate Athletic
A.socio- (NCAA) DlvlSlon U
poll of the season
they would say. 'King go out and
got 20 points ,' • Klng said. "On
The Husklos will meet North
this team , with guys like Dakota State Uniwrslly, which
ls 9-1 """"'11 and ranked 14th
forFrlday'sgomo.SCS.......isro
senkn-teams haw scouted Gnind Forb, N.D , for • gomo
ahead for them, which opens It against the Uniwrslty of North
up for me."
Dokota (6-4) S.turdav.

~~

=--.:.! ~--::

- ·-

~-f:r~~~1
"9an~oo;~kl~~~=

round game by forfeit but lost
the ne:xl round to the team that
eventualty took third in the tour

Lamar, Tex.as 3:>-6

rwnent ,

1ne T s came back to win their
last game 20-0
The Hunicane's lost their

frst

rotm g,,me 10 Florido Stam ..no
placed sa:ond In the loumo·
rnenl Their sa:ond 101m gorn<
was an overtime decision wtth

the Hurriconc·s deleamg Som

Housloo. Texas 7-6.
"Their style ls so <lffennr with
a lot more runrmg and laterals,
Morey said "We usually ployed
man to man defense here, but
there we played zone. We dk:t It
(ployed zoo,) there yea, before
and It wasn'I too hard to
change."
4

-__. -

~=·~n~-:: =i;~:.,~l~.:.:

okkr, lulu a ,-.&lid drhtr's littnw,
curttnl Mucknl I.D. and a major
cttdil carcl. You pay for ps ..se4
and murn car 10 rmlina "1allioft .
MOM~ cttdil cwdl K<'f!pled .

$

2995

PER DAY
WEEKENDS
100 frtt miles ptr clay.

I I Natkn11 ear Rentat.
:f!.!,: ....~~,.,,
'bi-Nallonol-

(flt) 1SJ.1"3

Both ,.....,. will porttdpole In
flog foolboll and I-ope to trawl

CAMPIGEXPERENCEWIIHOUT~
MOSQtl105 OR POISON 1W

jl

MIWtAWIIIITIIK

Call wll-freel-800-642-LUNG.

f ..._

•"'""•"-~--

10 New Orleans ogaln next year.

PAESEM114GAMtNSOrA

AMERICAN

•

Students Rate

.._.
LUNG AS80CIATION
_,.,__

Every dream has a price

II

O~R
STONE
FIL"\

WALL
STREET
EVE 7 10 & 1·30
SAT MATINEE Ill 2:00
SUN MAT 1.30 & 3:45

~u:~.m
..,._,

EVE 7 00 & 1·00
SAT MATINEE al 2:00
SUN MAT· U O & 3:30

OVEIIIIOAIIO
IIATIDCN)
IAT. IOTINU M 2:00
IUN. MATINU 1:JO..):JO

7:11 - t:11

THROW

MOMIIA
ll'ROM

THE
TRAIN
(!;ill

Save $2.N
12" . . . . . . . . . . . . .t
PIZZA!

WICDAYS $, 7 & t:00
~T\JRM"Y ANO 9\JNOAY

ii.JidMi!o

WKOAY9:

6. 7 30. 1:30

SAT 1.S,, 3:30, 7 IS., 10:45
SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7"30, 1::30

~

RICHARD DREYFUSS

NUTS .

L,

-,J,..,

~
m

l'IAO

ASIN
ANC:.Jrf.
~
WKO.\YS:

'M(DAYS: 5. 7:15, 8:30

SA~Y AHO SUNO,\Y

1:30. 3:30. 7"1$.1::30

6. ~ 10 & a-11

SAT: t :IO. ,:,0, 7:fXI. 10:46
SUN: t.ao, J-..30, 7:10, t:1$

8ATTEWa HOT INCLUOED 11'Q1
WKDAYS: • :41.7,1:11 / IAT. & &II: 1:10,.a:J0,7,t:11

FREE D
..•2524500
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

FAT:-.=~'=•~-:.:::.- .
Pf~~~~

WKDAYS: 1:00 onty I SAT. I SUN: 1.-, l:JI

SAVE

~•i/COST

ss.se/: r T'IIZAI
••·"
IF T - lqrt ■

•a..i

SATURDAY MITE ONl.YI
0MI
WALTER
AYKROYO MATiliAU

i~~t:~~~I

1

0.-11 .........

WI.UAIIII

GOOO ~VIETNNIII
SAT\MDAY AT l:4a ONLYI
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Let's Padre!!
Warm-up with Marketing Association
in South Padre Island, Texas
· . Spring 'Break '88 (March 4 13)
--,SL
----.....,,.Sd,oo/
- ----=----------~
----- - -------- -------Cloud ~

---

~~

- -- - - - - - -- ---- - --- - -- -- -

SL Cloud
/Joduty Scl>ool

~~~-~-===~

-., .,,Get a Eree beauty consultation .. ·/

Courtesy of St. Clou~ Beauty College.
Both Steve Hopp and Me/Issa Peckscamp will
provide their services free of .charge Wed., Jan. 13
and Thurs., Jan. 14 from 10 a.m. • 2 p.m. in the
Atwood Sunken Lounge..·
~

I

L---,,

Also receive a tree makeup appllcatlon with your visit!

•

Accommodations Include:

Gulf
Point

Sheraton
Resort

$197

$169

$2'94 ·

$267

(Without transportation)

(With bus tram;portatlon),

$299

AIIO 'Included:
• DIICOt,IOll at local bars,
restauranta and atore■ .
• F,_ pool deck partle1
~ actlYillH,
• Optional excurtk>ns

avallab'e Into Mexico.

11

BERNICK'S

[$]

For more information contact Bob at 259-8042 or Sue at 251-0675.

15
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I C I ~. Jlln. I , 1 -

Speed --·

..,...

thorn taking down ""' su,p

No auto-releted acddmts
haw ocaa-red on ei;,lh 5'rat

.:.i=

o.':'-..11111.:ie'

boMlbmltiod1o1ho--cltnnsportattcnlora

-t

1o six
months
1o oon5. n a r -, RadcMchsakl -lake tlno
- The
·v.411
cb:t, 11111 • dodslon should be
n-.-si-i- .. modo by sin,g or loll cl 1988,
1s -.onablo. Dolona Dolona said.
said.
~
cl
, ..,,,. (1ho " - ' nduction)
pedestrians:
· I ""'think
It's
v.11maiw1ho_salor.,.._
.....,.,.t,la," .. said.
lo bt on Clff1alS,• Radc:Nich
n-.-o.i--c1
Aid. 'We don't no.I
In
wtl a>nOJct a ""' lntanal ports c l -··

T....,..,.,._11111 •
~

stud!,

30"""

podostJto,,

Athens --· - - - - con, Pat said. "Ha e10I/Od his
job," she said.
Lidie Ylsllal Alhons at 1ho

~"."'.::.~~.!
11111

In good spirits,
we lalbd
about ..ne, 1-. would bo mum-

1ng to - - ,• LIIM said.

Wais lar l)ls ~• 1ho men a>n•
...-.c!Zllhoi--. 1-.Nld.

i1NM1holongar1t-

(hlng. donor} tlww lo
more concan, but dwe Is
noclq I can do about k•so I
don't worry too much. I ,li»1 do
what I can and take my

- . .; r.sald.
And r. watts 1or

.,

0w1mu.

-tv

\

A--...
K......__.,/7

I'---"<

•·

:c-'
"""

IOI

Hair

Specialists
7thand0htiaiott

.53-8888

r vOU''lliitiiJRE

''Unless that
which is

above30U

controls that
which is

withinyou,
then that
which is
&rOundyou
w1ll."

Betblebem Lutheran Church
Jl6 l!IOUl1I IOUR11I AV&. PHONE 151-1356
Y--AT_..IS-_
Y
A.TflUA-

Free .,
Campus Area
Delivery

251M238

Get 2 Super Subs
or 4 reg. burritos
for s49a

i SPEaAL SAVINGS.
I
I
I
I
DUii HOf.
PIZZA
MMBMRDEALI
WIIIIII.

Theater , ....... ,, _

Theft

\4IOUkt not be 1oday. she sawj A
raoal conflic:1 1s something au

music of 16 year Otd Ccul Voss

Oep.c,,r1men1

diences can relate 10 better 1han

1ne cast .md crew onty had
3½ ,;,,,eeks to rehearse for the

Tlw lock on 1tw security
bu1lchng 1s a !olanddrd urnven1ty
lock Cdlk.>d a uml lock Lund
'>Iron \ad ·n)(> ,ale t!o ov.oned by
B111 Krohc.k _ d1rec1or of SCS
'>ecur11v dnd 1nformat1on
Becauw 1t 1~ 001 umwr ... 1ty pro
perly I .undstrom would not
commen1 on 1he quahty of 1he

the struggle of~ the classes,
Speers said
Fo, Shelly Brunberg, the more
muculine psyche of the two
Julies, having loo, people ploy
h,\,IQ

parts was confusing at first.

she said •1t was difficult because
tt was a whole new concept We
weren't sure when and where
each person was supposed to
m0Ye arid who was &o address
who, but II just took some get
ltlg used to h's working oul
pretty INell

00\,I,',·

she sad

production Speers chose this
partw:ular play because 1he cast
was small and 1he producoon 1s
tou,able, she said The show w,II
be taken to the Amencan Col
lege "Tnea!re Festival Jan 23 tn
Mankato Minn

... 1,
"We are tryng 10 make the au
diera th;,,k of the d,ffen,n1 sdes
Secunty 1nadent reports shcM,
of seH and how we are aU multi that 1n Septemhet there were 71
faceted , Brun berg sakt • Also, 11 occas,om when bu1lchngs on
represents how 1.41e're all ca'-9'1 campu'> ~e no1 s.ecured
in a trap-in a !XJ'ltion 1.W've

been pul in by birth and can ·1
In llddition to the multi~ break out of •
studies of each character, the
play is given congruity by
· Miss Julie" will run 8 pm on
miming and danmg behind • Stage fl of !he Perlorming A~s
screen indicative of Jean's Center Admission is free 10
and Julie's existence. Speers SCS student s wtlh IDs. $2
said. This ps1 of the production for all other sludenls and S4 for
will be undorlOOfed with the a<tuhs

Secunty u.oorkers. Krohck and
mvesogatmg off1eer Jerry Feeny
will 001 c ommenl on the break
111 until the po..c:e 1nveshgahon I!.
compk>ted

origlnRI vk>ftn and bassoon

Cold weather
got you down?

War,:upa

Happy hours Mon . - Thur .
All beer and liquor 2 for I special price
Fri. - Sat. Happy hour 4 - 8 p.m.
FREE tacos and broasted chicken
2 for I special price drinks
Saturday is Long Beach & Long Island nighl

Happy hour is all day Sunday!

Album ...., .... ,, ___________ _
llodoans,
- Hudson
of
The
Band.and
Garth
U2's
lnftuonu Is es_.,ily evtdenl
Al 1our-.p1ayon sewraf
tracks of the reco,d and recelw
a co-wrttklg credit on cne
Narna, however, do nol
neceuartly make a good record.
Robbl,Robort,on isbyoo
rrwans a bad record, but II is not
., ~ good """ either

For mosl of the album ,

hatea · .

1aaaa=~

Robertson seems to be trymg
too hard The album as fmed u.,th
elaDC)f"ate arrangements and
slick production that tend to get
in the way
Robertson's strong pou,t has
always been the quiet charm of
his compositions , emphosized

by the smple anangements us
od by The Band
It \ltlOldd be unfaar to Judge
Robertson's music usi,g l'8C0rds

he made OYeJ 10 years '9l as
the only cntena 1ne songs on
his new album are welt.crafted .
bul lhe heavy handed p.-odoc
lion keeps Jhem from getting the
listener's attention

,... C hateau

l--- - ------1 004 West Division
· Waite Park

Robb,, Roberuon ~ • solid ef
kwt, ti JOSI is noc. very W\terestng

Research Works.

FAMILY PLANNING C ENTER

11.,.,. . ,.,..,_1Dbe_...,. ...... 1i. ,~

.,.,.._llftd'l..
__ .._.._..._.

n.F9"fy,w,n,,;iO..cn.-.~onoars-.
.... . - -..... llf •
(Ofidln,
Ml arcl,_. tra

SUPPLY
COMPANY

,.

~--------

Escape from the cold ,
and warm your spirits
at the - --

.....
·11a
......caot~
••,aot_.4tle•
-=ear•"

lill"""""

....,... Check out the specials
Downstairs:
• Drink specials 7 nights a week
• Happy Hour 7 days a week 4 - 7 -p.m.

• From Jan. 8 - 15 get a
14" one item pizza and
pitcher of beer for

Art Material
• Paints and brushes
• Drawing papers
• Graphic supplies
• Frames and matboard
Ask about our exclusive
Art Club Membership!

·'
I

,

.

Office Supplies:

Upstairs:
• 14" one item pi:ua

We have a complete line
of art and office supplies
to satisfy your needs.

s399
$699

•
•
•
•

Resume papers
Cal~ndars
Computer supplies
Filing systems

Plus much, much more!
930 IHh AN. S., St. Cloud

253-91 ff

Located In the Croaaroada Shopping Center

11

scs ChronlctelFrtday. Jan. a. ,.,,

CANOE MONTANA!
on the

LEWIS AND CLARK
CANOE TREK

'•

-

,,_.,..,.., . ..,_,._ • .,.....,

"""'"""'•~ ·..--,,......_..

,.~

,, ......... ..,..,,
..,.._......,. • - .... -·-··~ ., .. , .. ,......

........... a., .

FOR MORE INFO
TREK HOTLINL 1-800-642-LUNG

j If you smoke

please quit

~
,M_________j(ysc
~~~

~~»

~

88.1 FM

Trivia Weekend
February 5, 6 & 7

Tr/viii lnl'onNl/on Hol#ne: 256-31153

,----~----, ,-----------

1
•I

:

$5.0g

~~

Get a 12''

252-9300

Any 1-item
Pizza

CICl!f••••,ooo

2 for 1

with

SPECIAL!
Pick ap prebaeine•' prorues

"··••ry 11-15
8 •·•· to 4 p.m.
BB 123

I

2 - 12" 1 item
·· pizzas

I

Double
Cheese

DELIVERY1
YII
ItFREE D
tFREE D
YI
·1 * Thin Crust* IFREE
D
I
or
I
·*Deep Dish* IFREeo
IFREE D
I
IFREE D
I
I
IFREED
I

-. 96--

1FREE

------

..

t

FnOay Jan

(I

1N8/ICI Chronkte
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Classifieds
WOMAN ~eel to 1111 OCklbk
S 1Xllmo 1nctuoes utrhhes and lrN
pe,'-ng O p e n ~ 253-1610

Housing
HALENBECk Apia

Dtc I 0PMMt'IQS

to, men and wom.n Pr,vat• room
aibte TV awl 1M'"°'V otl-llrNI ~

STUDENTS 397 ltd AY9 S Twotxl,m ■-Jill in dNI locatlOn on c.mpus
wallung Olllanc. 10 claaMs All e•

$1 70 Partongev...._,

ing.~---2balhaQ:m.
. .e into 259-0977

pensespa,d

IIASE.IIENT IP! evailat>ta Jan 1-iOMI

WOMEN . available l'IC)WI Sharac:J
house tu,Nahed 1111111 ... pa.cl cable
micro block OIi campus oN 1C1Ht
pa,kmg, IIOS-1 115/mc 912 5th Ave

to, 2. Slt!OfN uhlt1 ... included and
many
Cal+ 251,8564

••11..

WOIIIAN : r-i1or2 ■-)lrn■IN

.....,.,

HNI

and wa1e1 paid Neu campus
$92/mo OOUble S llOlmo 11ngle

253,1100

TWO bdrm apl oear Coboro ·1
Ut11!11N 1ncluded,
~lung
C.- 251 7732. 6-5. Uk to, Frank

ott-•r•

!!,1~~"t!i ~r..-1 PM tr..

FOR r-,c 1-odfm apt on 5fh aY9 CaN

OAKLEAF Aot1 IS oow ~ r-.r
vationa to, , . . and _,..., t,oul.ng

251-0415 ~ e t y

C)rpenlng

to, ~ and 2«arm

apt•

Prices

ONE. women r--=i.,, 2-«lrffl l'louN
lmmedl.arttityCall~

MAN: naeded 10 SYbtiNM my room
lNNblockalfomc:ampua C...TV

..c:lncand_..,PMS Sl20'mo Call
Dan at 252-8343
ROOMS lo, r-,,1 S 150 1ncll>de1
ut1ht'" One b6ock t,om campus
LARGE 3-bdrm house
oewly
rl9ffl0delad Womenormen hNCand
wal..- included $ 150/N Available
FM> 1

rent11ng

from
1100-$1~ ~ on lhe
oumc,., of peope, rn !he urwt (up 10 •J
Call DeY9 M 25.2-2000 dunng the day
and 2SJ-,M22 1n the ~
5'NGLE room tor woman in apt
IUbMase dlahwUh..- micro. NCUf1
ty ,-.. P., Call Ron 251-3:21117 Sue

251-4933 Av~Oec:1or90CN"i..WANTED· roommate 1n 3-bdrm apl
All nwH ~ Apl,, J'NCe room,
low rent C.11 Wendell ett., 5 p m
2S2•J767

253-9817

FREE Jan t.-.C $pac10US 2-ootm ape
10~4-pe• NMrSCSonbuaHM

Manye.wtrN-.,.--'1513-Sewntti
AY9 S 253-1773
SINGLE operung available 1m
mtoOlalety fJI apphancn Nm1
lun'NIMdJ" P6J~. iMlndry ~
~ Campua v .. Apes Cal

Ow.-

AVAILABLE Oct l 2--odrm mwt ltoor
-- Big lutchen and IN,ng ,oom NM,
Coc,orn • ofl•llffNt parking ut11!11N
Call251 -7732 6am to5pm

,,.,,.

10 1 156 Cal

AOOMS: fumlehecl , M

K.m 2S3-4222 NNt SCS (Wllffl9f'I)
IIUOQET •\.Iden! hOuslng F\ocwM
1Car1tng al S 125.'mo Call ,\pal1INl"lt
Finctera 259-4040

tMMEDIATE opetW'lgl to, 3 WCffl9f'I

T1111C>i::.octlsfN)mcolegaulJM1NpMI

MEN aumme,andlell 11:MOC._ofl

1125/mo Sharecl cllOutMes

campus MraowaYe laundry pa,\lng

= •

in

houN

STUDENTS: ,..._ Otympc Apia onty

I 149 H ~
251 1455

~

Managa-

FOUA bte:letlttromSCS Sf\a,ef'louN
With 3 men Room l140i'mo Call
0t

252.5496

WALNUT Knol I Apl,, riow renting
aunwn..-andtell 87 Twobloc1slfom
c..-npus J.()drmaW11hl'OOmfor 4 peo.
pie lrAcrowliY9 Ollhwalhef NC"°'Y
buMdlog ptug-,ns HNI and water

paid

Call

WOfrrlEN •uoent

t'lol,,■.ng

ctoN lo

campus
· - 1261
pe.d , ah..~
ca.
251-4070 "
or' 251
5 pm

'- allllEDIAT'E ~
tampusO..
Aot• Stngla bdtm,I NCunf)' .,._,,
~ moo. ~ hNI: and

......
~v.,.,..,,.,...,.-.
,ion
251-t07'0 or 251-1• .,_ 5

pm

FflU Dtctn ThtN . . . . bdrffle.
11 70

" " 1.,,.-..ng "'""- indudsd,

Cal253-1431 Mm..-,
to, rtot1t Call

ATTENTtON guys'
ed

1•11dent

manager

"3-9423

AOOMMATE 10 Shafe lu•ury 3-0drm
apt""1h2CMhefsC.al25$-MNlot
more 1ofo

fl00MS

Calo,n.

I rnao. oo m1Mak• God's son
Jesus my Lord-• lhe onty way IO

~ ,_.

lff\ffledlalaty FrN 0.C twit. frN

WOMEN~ IOtenc ~wiCh
ctwmendc:tia,ac:w ~
av ■ tl ■Dle
Uhlllteslcebl ■ ~id
~ 2 b l o c k l Cal251 ,4IIO
WOll,UI; , . . . . ~.

~

,,...

p■l'long....-..,-d.qi,,lr■l, l 110t¥no

SalYauon He prorv-, hi-, me~
Olly 10

°'".,.,.,c· unmtat&UIJM ways

SLEDOtNG 1alun Renlalonty$1 Al
WOOd Outings
PftOf"ESSK)NAL MClet&ry MIi 00
lypng Low ra1N and l'Ngt1 QUP!y

NOVA joon VIOient allernallvH)
welComN new members who wan1 to
W0B. tor PN0■ and toe..i fUSUCI We
fflNI every Thu I p m It! Jerde Room
of AtWOOd

Call 2S2-4630 ah., 5 P m

~M~,.,.~.~T~LAH~M-,-n~Al
~E~SE
~C
~L.....
- ..
-

c.m.,

space a v ~ &go up now at
AtESEC ott.::. room 2228 .,, Atwood

Employment

orcall$l-■ a125 12TTll()ntyS;JM

-own tranec,o,tabon

MIIY'lfTT£A wanted ~
Tue, Tiu-t andS.___,.. ,..._,.
Call 252-1168

ciude conltaceptlY9

ENJOY wortung '1111th people? Are y(II.,
arliC::ullle. ~ a n d p o N f f l a

W'IQ......,.. i■b&MdCants(muatbe
••P91'ienced) and clenc:.al You onty
haY9 10 d■YCMe • 8 hOurslmo of you,
t,m■ The e.q,ensnce • oeal If y(II., are

~ph(w'l■ prersio,nellty?Mey,ar

~ N ,__,. you! See Olapt■y

~
Jan

a, .J#I

. 253-8800 or 253-9254

11 or Jan 12 trom 10a m

orwy

1olpm

=

: ! ! ~ ! ' ~ l ~~!:!r.'.-:r
vary from I am

10 • pm

.=~
Call

2S2 2213 2.se-956,9 or po up ~
et S...-.n I Cale 85,3 W 5'

=~~°'=;=
~ww;,'MttlMRactulta MS-e&2e

NON-TRADS wn,y 001 "°""'1Nf at
the F■mlly Planrw,g Ceol_,? AtNt lfladuc■ lorS

OUIS

MUOylng p,sychology social wo,i,,
educ:allOn SC:1911Ce etc C.N Kim at

,.,...,.

WE'RE
LIIKING l1JII
mnoBll
11111

American Heart &,♦Jj
Association V

111 home'

For Sale

81« troublt' h11&h

n,iNQ

ing

la,.,.,

STEIIIEO ~

tw..,. 70waa

~ ~ WO,W,122()

Suz._

~1641

on.

1or •

Stwp

Sel-

ro .,.. wonn

IIIO Seang to, 1120, 5-tMO

......

ttaa-woi.tc:.ma,,c,(BetlnMla)

w.. looN

Blal::ril wiltt M0P1, GtNI atwc,e Cal
JKtl•Z52-3787att.tpm

a.t, 256-M53

Personals

"1EE croa aounlry 111d ....,,_ Al
s.turdeyl Oil Jen.
call Atwood

-... -

...-..0........,..Public.,__
lCudenl-bMecl ac>

~

organiubon, fflNlla Tue 1111
3pm -,tt,,e91 QOixAoom Slapti,,

__,.,._., 2bladc■ ltonl ~

and Man.ebng ~

For ..., and lun! ..... at Atwood
CMOUNIOec:21 -~

,.._bulding.pm-■ bdrntl. AC. aw

c.,c.,oi•a).3111
bdrMs .......,.. rn a
Pf'SI,

~(\JMsd . . . . . . . inHlgfw

-

Educacnl - - - JOU to wor■tllp . .

-.-w.1111spm in theN9'M'Mn

HU.JI and,._....,.... tw cnme

_..,C■l~256,1301or

_,
1.«>0-256- 1301

tlort AHoci,i,IH>O klM')OrO rtw.1r ch

lnlO lht'

U,U)n

.Ind lrHlrnent ol hy

perttr\MOn It ) ,1n Uh,'Ulmtnl '"
tw.lpmf milhons rtc111tmu tht ,mpo,
tlnet of NY,ng lhtu Mood r,ru.wrt

l• 1.4• B ~ ,.._ , 1
~"'· sts ' '' • S7
Wou1

JUUtands.an . . ,..., a....

TYPVIIQ: word procea■0r ltitMr.....,. l■rm pr■psa. , - , _ ,..,,,.._
00111911' . . . . . . . Dr■ftei'ld . . . copy

TOINS--.wflo 'IIIW'IIISd10study
~ b u t . . . ,......:ic.c-.."°"

~t-1177

(Rea, P-..,- not •

SB 88
'

Buy lhe be st r 1ps
hats & so c k <, 1n town'

Weber 's

llorl~MlhlNhOneayof

P-■ lhe~Oil~,_bNr'I
'"9Ndby0od O..a0w-■n(et2)

77

<,()- ''( ,. SJ 44

~'," '',''..'

you, "-1 Sin • N't/'9rY F ■-h rn
.....
aw. • .,..,.,,.,. Anyhng . .

E"9fy0fte

Cenler ptay., room

Anwnaru hwt ui inert~ ruk cJ
ardKJVMCubr probltnu Without
rHha1ng 11
Your conlnhulton to 1tw ArT'lt'r+un

',1.1•1'<.,'

LET'IPadr■ E-..,yone•lrwl■dlO

s

prnM,m

control 11 f'Of lon~r hulth1tr liwi
And whm findtnf lrou.hlt hu th.lit
lund cJ Nm' tndina. wt'II ht' lookmg
tor.11ot rnon

0uc'9 C.,,., "'""772
RNNfctl Gtoup.

~

I~ »ftcU OM In four .dulh lodiY
But 11 s oftt'n ~trooil)' 1ymr1um
frtt Which rneiru nurt.,. 37 m1lhon

dwcktd rt1lul.1rl)' .1nd 1um how to

For.,.,

Bob

WOMAN: ,,.... ....... begtnNng

WCMV1DUAL
......,_.._91.....,,.
..

~

ttOT tub rantM 0....af R..--cal
C... Cal251.fr320

JOtNT■ngSooOoKaraae.

•1:

GOVEfllN Mf.NT
,obs
118.()40.'69 230fY' Now n.nng Vou,
&rN 1~7.«100 E•I R-4922 lor
cu,rwit l«Mralha4

S.A.D.0 11 l"IOW holdlng ~
~onMona••pm ti,'lheA.
'#OOd Muelc room PINN Jo-I
~ eel Lori at 253-IOOI

daea .__ Jan 11

ana do not reauore treatment
unless tnf"I( occur t,eouently

IIE • rwinny E... CoUII p,.-acreened
tamty CallKay, HelpngH■nOI E~
2$1-5116

SKA TES tor rent S 1 50/day Atwood

dottw'9 Cel29-6158

vo the normal rate ot
beating These arrythm,as
are generally not narmlul

[1111 and
cause alarm or
dtSCO!Tilorl

1 1,an1oMJ1'8/'y'Mt riow111mg 1
Cal Job Line 1511--458-3811 Ell'I
F'4Sntorlffl0 2 • ~

Oullf'199
c.m_
... _ _ _ __
___

Call

taneous e•cilat,on ,, 1
special group 01 ce11s ~.,o.o,n
as the pacema~er "00e ThE"
riean beats only as 'Tlucn as
t needs 10 n oraer 1..: oump
the proper amount •! OIOOO II
,t beats twice n too • 10 a
succe,;s1on tan arrytnm,a) 1
may !hen pause or,elly 10
P•Ck

FEDEML. Slate & OV'II 5eMce ,ooa.

TYPISTS hundrecil

S llpaoe,

A sk1ppe(I hearmeat s
sometimes usea to Clesc••~
an megulanty or arr-,1nm a
,n 1ne "leartbeal rn-;inm
Heartbeats Of contra,, -ins
nQfmally siart from s

Wrne PO Bo• 17 Oarll. NJ07056

Attention

come end c:a■cw... Matc:tt 4-13 Wlltl

251-2171

Heart
Answers
"Skipped"
Heartbeat

NONJICA Comp 1M llki boottc MO or

25$7t11

hNI. JMWftYh.lrl"N9Md l1 151fflot 0 .
lMt At)tl ..... 252 1311

-

••p,er.nc•

wantec1 k > b n n g ~

OI 252-6452

G.H -uw yo.., ar thae ~ o,v.,
br'Mk"i"ffY......,Pu'l?Bylhe~
-how wu your Ovistmaa? -S 0

251 181•

menl

251 2510

1/0l.UNTEDI 1111 the Famtty Platwng
Ceol.,lfllhe.,...ofeouc.tol our
9tf'IO and derlcal A m1rwnum of ~
hOuralmo is '9QU!tecl All ltetning is
P,CMOed Good opportunity to NfW
the commuMy ~n ,ab
and r ~ fflNI ,..._ people and
k,c,port an agency y(II., bellev9 lfl Call
1(1m •• 2S2-i504

S 253-9709 or 2S2-n1a oowi

AOOtrllllATE ll>lhat-.2..f>Orm ■-Jflwitn

2 WOfMfl CloM 10 campus and
bu9AAe SIOO,mo Jan trN Call Pal
253-lXlOdllys 259.eN&.,_,..

CalAaic.al AA Secf'9Canal S-W::N
259-10.a or 251.7001

.,

(

(

'

1·,

,..

•.•,

"
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SC9 ~

riday , Jan. 8, 1988

Schedule Your Own Hours
as a Telephone Representative
14 to 32
Hours a Week
We Provide You
With Complete
Training

"I

like the flexible hours, and it's

nice to have a variety of age

groups to work with . I also feel I
am deve lop ing my communica lion skills." S< Su S1uden1

CashIncentives Paid Daily
Based on Performance
• Above average earnings:
$4 .00 - $7.00 per hour
Guara nteed salary$4 .00 per hour
• Pl easant surroundings
• Downtown location
• Selected applicants will be
enthusiastic and qua I ity-oriented
Meyer Associates, Inc. Needs You!!!
No selli ng, no collections. Fundraising for
politica l and non-profit organizations,
some appointment setting ... you call from
our lists . Weekday evenings, 5:00-9 :30
pm, some weekends .
Downtown Seventh Avenue
and M all Germain

~all 253-8603 or 253-9254
Friday, Monday, and Tuesday
January 8, 11 and 12
10:00 am - 8:00 pm only
Equal Opportunity Employer

